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KERK'S QI'AUXV POULTRYWaste OH Will
Kill Mosquitoes Kill the Coddling Moth

It u only the big tourui apple jjfut make your
profit, tlie worm)' ones go to tf cider mil.

Spray regularly and thoroughly with

Sherwin-Willia-
ms

DRY ARSENATE OF LEAD
It liu maximum killing nwhii..,'ll I

Girls Are Natural
Born "Fibbers"

LONDON (By Mall). The feml-ntn- n

ol "liar" is liblr."
That's why women, ate belter llura

than men.
It sounds paradoxical, but Canon

Peter Oreen says u in so. He was
addressing the Liverpool police court
on Juvenile crime.

"A criminal boy," he said, "Is
silly. A criminal girl is worse. There
is nothing to eiiual a girl who has
got ft the right track. Had buys
tell lies which can be spotted, but
girls lie connectedly, circumstantial

mm
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the toltarr. It is made to
washed otF ly heaiy rains.
used Dry Arsenate of Lead

We wUI (sUdly Rive you

Churchill Hardware Co. Hill!
Roscbun.
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sd S. K. SYKES
HARDWARE, BICYCLES AND SPORTING GOODS
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Sherwin-William- s ProductsPHOTOGRAPHER LARGEST MAKERS INSECTICIDES IN THE WORLDLATE OF PORTLAND

Uium1 premises in the KohJ-hutfe- n

Hulhliiijj la now ready for

GERM61
can't live in pastuiizrd

BUTTER
and Cream Insist

Jersey Brand
IT'S PASTURIZCD

Douglas County Creamery

COME AND SEE ME

Tri-Sta- te Debate
Date h Fixed

o
MISKClTi-A- , Mont. April 3. A

triangular debate between teams

representing the Universities of
Montana, PT.tho and Vtah will take
place on Friday, April 1 1, it is an- -

nnunced at the state university heie.
Tho question will be, "Kesolved,
That congress should enact a com

pulsory arbitration law kr settling
labor disputes that re connected
with public utilities."

William II. Hlganbotham and J.
A. FnrmeV will comprise the Mo-
ntana team which will debate Idaho
in the university auditorium. A

negative team will be sent to debate
I'lah, This team will consist of
George Witter and Paul Smith. L'tali
will debate Idaho. In oach case the;
affirmative team remains at home. '

MII.ITAUV I! VI. I.

ly, and in a most interesting and
probable manner, which takes

knowledge and wisdom to dis-
cover. The crimes of boy uticndcrs
convince me that their offenses are
the outcome not of badness, but sil'i-ne-

and Imbecility."
Canon Green ascribe this differ-

ence between hoy perverters and
girls of the same ilk. to the gentler
criticism meted out lo the frail sex.

"If a boy at school Is found out in
a deception he Is proclaimed a liar,
and boys aref trained from early days
to despise liars. The term is deemed
too harsh for feminine offenders, and
the most they are ever found out in
jj a 'fib.' Girls will continue to fib

with never a blush
wheji they ate found out. This be-
comes a habit. And girls fib so effi-

ciently that Wore long they are con-
vinced of the truth of t'r own un-
truths and will a. Id to a story with
limittr.i iniacinati'Mi. never once
garhlirt: the yarn, nut I it rei :hes Q
eeiieeiiy piausioie anil possitil
finish."

I OF V. WllJ, Itl !l.
MEMORIAL STARIl'M

PKATTLIC, April :t. Graduates
'of the University of Washington are
campaiKniruQ'o raise $.M0.000 for
the construction of Washinefon
field, a memorial stadium plann9
for tlie university campus here.

The stadium is to be built in units,
According to tho present plans the
rirst unit will be completed in time
tor the WashinKton-l'artmout- h foot-
ball game November 27. When the
stadium is completed, it will seat
79.000 people.

II. M. Sheet er, a Washington
graduate, who submitted the ptie-wiitnin-

name, "Washington Field"
in a recent contest, bus turned his
prize che k of $100 back to the stad-
ium fund in return for two stud tun;
seats.
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MILKS CITY, Mont. April 2.
Residents of this vity nre astonish m1

over the unseemly behavior of an
old artesian well, rt landmark in

CITY NFAVS
. 0

New line of Easter blouses. Hell

Millinery. tf

smart liscro models ribbon and
jet ornamcnl trim. Well Milinery. tf

Special price on all K"ster hats.
Dell Millinery.. tt

Smart stvles for springtime wear
at Bull Millinery. tf

Dist:f)rive and attractive are the
Palmyra Waist. Hell Millinery. tf

Type that Jetter vm. a CORONA
On display at 125 Casa street. tl

New white Jersey skirts for Et-te- r

wear, Bell MlIMnery. Pf

Trlcorne hats and toques for lm
mediate wear. Hell Millinery. tf

White Milanda for sprinrme
wear In lare and small shapes, at
Bell Millinery. tf

. The charm of spring Is expressed
'in the Palmyie Wfst, Bell Milli-
nery, ttr

flood looklnc coats of fine
velour, I'alo cloth, salt and

pepper tweed. Bell Millinery tf.
oWe have a special coffee, packrtT

under our Coravau bratnl, a strictly
high grade coffee, for less money
than the highly advertised brands.
Ask for it at the Peoples Supply Co.

Oood looking coats of fine all wool
velour, polo cloth, salt Qid pepper
tweed. Bell Millinery.

of Growers o

UP o

Are pmparM undtr th direction
of PTof. C. 9. Brwgtr, foruieYly ot
the Poultry Department, Oregon A
ricultural Colle-t- They will main
tuin the health and vitality of your
flock, hasten the growth of profit
able broiieia and early laying pul
Ut and produco mow egag from
uur laying flock.

For growing chick a use Kerr's
Chich Feed, Chick Developer Maata
and Developing Scratcn Feed.

For laying tiena uso Kerr'a Scratch
Feed and Fes Produced.

For sale by c;burgh Bros,, Iiose--
nurg. Oregon.

Headquarters for poullrynien.

PROFESONAL CARDS
on. id: iiiuifoki)

t'hlropracto'ra, West ltoseburg.
Phone 40K4.

DIC. CIuMIl K. Al,l.l: Dentist at
31 Perkins ltulliltng. Kneel urt'.

Orogon. Office Hours: 9 to 13.m 1 to fi p. in. Phor.d 5.

OH. r. 11. U'AUK
PHVSK'l AM) SI Itl.l l)V

Rooms Perkins UUg.
t)ffii-- Phone M. lies. It; 2.

MI!8. V. I). tHKX Cut Klowers.
Pottod Plants, Funeral Desigm,
Vwkllng liouquets, Ktc. Ill Ca;s
St. For sale at the Fern. Phone!
240, Kosehurg. Oregon.

UK. 8. 1.. Del.Arr Osteopathic
Physician and9urgeon. Phoees'
office 119, residence 454-- 31!) h

l..-t- fl 11. .11 II .1 i..w .Di.m. uuiiuiiib, noseiuirtt
Q)rTgon. w

Dlt. M. ll.PI.VII.lt ChlniMr.ii-tii--

i'hys.cluuy222 W. I,une SJ. Klec--
irtcat ireatmenta. Hours U to 5
Phone If. 2.

liADAIIAl'till I.lvj '.Vlre Auellon- -
eer will got you tho high dollar,
letter look him up before arrung

Ing sale. Dates made at Uuipqua
Valley Dank

jrtice Hours: 10 to 12, 2 to 4.
Phones: Office, 171; Hes., 172.
OK. I.IX'K'IT.V SMI 11. 1'IIYSIt'IA.N

Women and Phlldren Diseases a
Specialty. Offii, .Masonic Uuiliilng.

I)lt. O. A. SMITH, M. T.
Successfully treats all diseases.

CotiBullatloa Free. Lady attendant. '

Office 404 N. Jackson. Phona 122-J- .
Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Dlt. II. W. TITl'S, l. M. !., Dentist.'
Mmlern l'.4iilpnient and Method.

Hours: 9 a. in. to 12 a. m.; I p. m.
to 6 p. in. Kveningn and Sundays
by appointment.

COTTA OllOVE, OREGON.

THE RU1TER SANITARIUM
(Incorporate-

Our Improved faellltUa are being
appreciated, no that even now

entrance bhould be arranged
oi iri ,ii ij.i j n III till MIH?. 1 JT.

V rower la tho houne phvaiciau and ie

prepared to answer any call made
upon lii in . ritoue J13. 37 Weal
Douglas street.
DU. V. L. Itl ITI lt, Medical IHrect.ir

Reduced Prices
on- -

FEED
For a few days wo will mll

feed at tlia fulluwing prices:
Kollfd Hurley, per ton, JSM; pt--

sack. $3.19. Whole Oats, par
ton iTZ; per 100 lb. nark $ T :

per bushel. $1 2U. ..Illl Hun per
ton $; Ho Hi. ark 2 ,;- 78
lb. Kick. $1.90. .MIiIdleliiKM. por
ton $119; per !I0 lb, surk $3.20.
Ground Karley Hog Feed, per
loll $7U; 100 'q Rack, $:i.OO.
Sunnybrook Uok Feed, per ton.
$'!7; 100 lb. Hack. $3.4.'. Wholo
Corn, per ton. $77; per 100 lb.
$3.90. Stock Molasses. 600 lb.
barrel $20; per 100 lb., $3.75.
On good farm horae, one 3 In,
waKon. one disk, heavy harness,
light buggy. 2 bugs, and 1 1500
lb. truck.

JUDD & McMILLIN

MONUMENTS

lir. S.J.L1

It in intel a ruMnK trltxiUj to
our loved ont-i- who havu ias.H--

away That we mark Uh ir IuhI
rfntiriR jiiacc wiih iniHitinifhtn.

WlH-th- t r ft Up a Kf.iull Hiniif or
an lmpoHliif? uuniiiiif-iit- wt' nr
fQUlppcd lo kIvh you the utmost
In quality and nervier.

I'eoplf Mil role iiraiii( Wnrk
W, K. Mnnl ei n, n itlf tor.

Hoteburg, Ortgou.

G. W. Young & Son
lit Casa St.

l iVIN'GSTON. Mont.. April 3
Wast oil from the gaia of this
city m to be put 10 work uround the
town, according to plana of ir.
K. heard, local heuttii offii-nr- The
vustf oil, gathered in utensils
placed In the garage?, will he die
tiibtited in sections or the city where
pools of HtHffnant water exlM and ii
ot her plauo where It t miripectcd
mosquitns ure bred. The oil also
v. ill be used in fighting fllen during
'lie summer and fa burning the dead

odicA of horses and other animals
where Ruch la necessary.

the heart of the bulnens district.
which niter a period of in
Hctivity, recently rami to life by
iroduclni; sttMim.

Kyplnnationn of this erratic be
I.aviur of a once reliable cold walei
source ure numerous but unsatis- -

At any rate, the water Is
lMiilini; within a foot of the top of
the pipe, and it is believed that the
well iihs turned into a geyser and
hot spring.

WILSON TltWSMlTS UKPORT. ,
WASHINGTON, April a- .- Presi-

dent Wilson today transmitted to
the seniite the report of the Ameri
can commission bonded by Major
l Vneral Horhord, which invi'stl-.itc- d

coin! nns in Armenia. The
oni mission made no roronimcmla-Ho-

relative to the United States,
hut the n9i't contained cxienstw
plans tor such action. The ir.hiibK-- ;
nts. tin coinmir-sio- stated. dc.sif
merica to take the ma 0ite first,

with Urilain second choice. No man-

date shouid be taken, the report
said, without a formal agreement
with jk'ance ami Gre.it Britcin and
also uie definlie approval of Ger-

many and Ilussia. O

Now Is the tune to have your
pbino artistically tuned. C, (q
Arumlel, ptione lsy-l.- , years in-

ternational experience.

I'ta.s fok H.vrr iii.v;
ThorouRhhred white Kocks from

on ckk Htrain. Alo thoroughbred
S C. W hite heglO'iis Taucrtd Htrain.
Kggs $H.OO per hundred. A few
white Kock cockerels for sale, 14.00
fash. A. S. Hunt. 2 Jaekfton St.,
N., Koseburg, Oregon.

ODORLESS CLEAN-TFICIE- NT

Fold only in SS lb white cotton bag $235
And 2 lb. package w 36

No filter No Hulk All KrrtllLicr
BEIT BCIET Ut ST CI I IK Ml MOCUCC

I'or I.atrit. Flowrr. CiurJnn, Khrntj
IIuum) 1'ljnti. 1 Irld and Orrlianti

Btx.lc Ht:E Tell just MOW
A 2& lb hft cnvt-r- a lawn ipare of

12i'0 n iuHrf fMt La.-- a y ar or mora.
A lahlo!4ioiinfti1 to of potatnfs, to- -

mniopj r imlln try roc j'isfi nifntu hun
dunt flowvri. crisp and early veicetiibtes.

A tea spoon ful fir 6 to 8 In potfdIilant. J't'iiii Kive Ii Fullr urautecd,
DISTRIMT TOR

J. F. BARKER. (Si, CO.

Auto Owners!
Wo Oiild 1m' plene(l to test

your
Catteries Free

nt any linm and Rive you eert
adilce na the cine of IbitteHci,

lien pin ' hasiiife new liuller-lc-
t r price. We run tme

you money.

MDT0XSH3? GARAGE
111 X. jftkson St. Kosehurg.

SODA
Buy It By the Cae

All Flavors
Rosebur' Dairy and Sod? aVorks

PHOVK M.t

--n
WING to the ad0 vance price of
auto tires it would

pay you to see Green
at his tire shopand let
him explain how your
worn tires can be made
like new at less than
half the price of new
ones. I repair blow-

outs, rimcuts, retread-
ing bicycle tires, rub-
ber boots, hot water
bottles or anything
made of rubber. Come
early before the spring
rush.

GREEN'S
TIRE SHOP
Vit 4tar Xortta ld' Orotcrr

HOUSEHOLD CONVENIENCES.

Kitchen Cabinets, ngit In effects
of any sort are made by ui. lta
all home Industry. Bee ub about
anything In this line you want.

TheJ. G. FlooKCo.

If (ii have something to sell or
rent try an Adv. in the News-kovie-

111 KM YOI It I'.VI'KIt

Will pay 50 cents per 100 v
lbs. for newspapers nnd maga- -
zlm-- iinill, AI'ICII, 1.1.

TapeiH inuat he tied up and
delivered at lunger's Junk
hlmji. No calls will be made
ut above price.

I vuio
sridc

It is the most widely
in the country.

prices and literature.

Oregon

on

We are henliuartnra for flour.
Try our IMckelt. Snowdrift and
Olympic brands of hard wheat flour.
Tho price Is rlsht. l'eoplos Supply
Co.

We wnsh and polish cars at Mor-

ton's garage.

If you have something lo sell or
rent try an Adv. In the News-Ilevle-

HIDES
All kinds of

JUNK
wool and Caacara Durk.
lucluriiriK paper, alao mohair,

i nst Iron anil Dry Itonr.

Berber Junk Shop
Corner Cass and I'tno.

ItO.llCIILIUi. OIIE.

oitWio.v.

A. 111' MIOK MAkKIl

- not a mere cobbler mends yo.ir
vlioes whin they come to us. We

restore shoes' Instead of rmialrlng
them. To stretiijihen the weak-nehs-

without care In preserving the
stle of the shoe Is an
clMtn y woik. I.i t iis show you what
we do by our modern methods and
factory machinery.

Shoes caikd for and delivered. 10

cen'.s full a. I'hone lol.
W. S. HOWARD

Uontlymr ttUoa Hiairer.
Hi N. Jaskson 8t Uooar,

HEMUS
New

Having

biiHltie.
IF IT'S PHOTOGRAPHY

North Bend Homes

May Be Raided
MAKSHFlKI.l). April 2. Some

t' the residents of North Hend are
verv niu W worried ;for fear that

5 tlieir cellars will bo raided by rev- -
1 11. en in search of liquor. It is

r.iid that some who happened to
1 ave wet gootfs left over from the

; times when Oregon was not so arid
I its now, have managed to smuggle

them out of their storage places in
tl:f; houses and concealed the

goods in places of greater safe-

According to the story It seems
thai some person or persons In
Korth Hend took it upon theniselvef
to notify the prohibition officers at
the headquarters that North Hend

' people had supplies of liquor on
j l and. It Is said that the officer
: were furnished with a list of names
j of those who more than likely had
I supplies In the cellars of their
I houses.
5 Oiffeers have come to Coos Hay.
j Two federal men assisted in a raid
f .1 few days ago when two men were

inptured for making moonshine.
The list which it Is claim 0 was
furnished the officers is said to
have contained the names of some uf
rominont men. it Is reported that

some of those who have supplies
"f a high Quality, such as has al-

most been forgotten ever existed are
greatly worried because they might
le seized and it appears that the
warning has gone out sufficiently
in time to allow the happy posses-
sors to seek anothor hiding place
tiir their valuable holdings.

There was a siory afloat today
tt'at one place was loaded and
ready for searrh. Bottles were
f iled with something harmless from
'h prohibition standpoint, and
when officers made a search they
were fooled and disappointed.

At any rate the Incident of the
' fficcrs having been informed has
rreated more or less uneasiness on
'tie part of some of the residents
"'tio had hoped that they might not
n:ff.r an entirely dry period.

DKSTHOVKTI IS DAMACKO.

O HONOLULU, April 3 The Uni- -
States destrnvpr fiannrpv nx- -

HvMfi here yesterday in convoy with
a hole in the stern, having been
rammed by another destroyer

from San Iicgo.

iv

- C-

ITATUM A. Wash.. April 3. Gov- - Hemp sailors trimmed In ribbon,
ernor Uniia F. Hart and his staff fruit and flowers. Hell .Millinery .If
are expected to attend a military

WANTED ORCHARDS AND FARMS
Tin i e will be many buyers In I'm Hand soon who w ould like your
place If I bey knew about It. So:n! are here now, others on the
way. I am in touch with qulio liiiuinber. Send me full description
of voiir placo, your price, cash or trade, and what you want to
trade for, as I likely know your place and can si ll or trade it for
you I.. I 'ecu, Onk St., I'ortlHiiil.

ball given here tomorrow night by'
the newly formed supply company

the Third infantry regiment. Na-

tional Guard of Washington.

Mr. Good Goods Says:
Our GOODS are GOOD
our PRICES LOW.

Fisher's

LIME SULPHUR SOLUTION
Get your ordi-r- s in mw and be prepared.

PROMPT SHIPMENTS.
Write for prim stating quantity wanted.

Sutiierfin Fruit Products Co.)
t

srTiiritl.iv.

POTATOES
Kum On In

And have your battery teste d at our free testing station.

Or maybe you need a new battery, if so et our pricis
before buying elsewhere. Special attention to Truck
Tire work prompt service at riht prices.

TIRES, TUBES and ACCESSORIES

Roseburg Garage

r
t l

5 !.

. i

i'T

Practically no stock left in hands

PRICES GOING
We have one and one half cars Table Stock and a
half car of Seed Stock Bought at Reason-
able Prices. Our trade gets the benefit as usual.
They are going like "hot cakes", won't last long, gel

your supply now.

EVERYBODY'S EXCHANGE
(Incorporated)

M. L. Daniel 0. J. Lindsey

S


